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Waking Up One-Third” to “One-Half” Off I ! Manufacturers Are KeenttThe Queen's Prize in the Bisley Com
petition Was Secured By an 

Engiishman.

James Smith, Charged With Alluring 
Young Girls From Industrial 

Home, is in the Toils.
the shirting trade by 
means of five special 
lines in imported goods: 
four in Ceylon Flannel 
and one in our Famous 
Low Line Oxford

Î To have their goods represented in our new store.
* Among the values which are thrown at us, and which we ^ 
\ arç glad to pass oh promptly to you, we pick out ôf Tues. I 

day’s selling.

*

AH Our Straw HatsHE IS WANTED ON OTHER CHARGES.CANADIANS WERE MUCH BEHIND. • • •••••
\We have more Straw Hats than 

we care to carry into another sea
son and we’re going to make 
prices clear them out—every lot 
we've to sell comes under the 
head ot “best English" or “best 
American" make—the styles are 
exclusive—not cheap unworthy 

stuff—but just the lines that were sold to and are being worn by /Toronto's best 
dressed men—and the big demand for them right up to now at the regular prices 
proves the styles right and the prices right—but it’s riddance, not profit, we’re after, 
so the Third to a Half Off sale goes into vogue this morning and there’s plenty 
of real straw hat weather ahead of you yet—take advantage of “Fairweather" style 
and quality at Midsummer Sale prices.

Here's a "Challenge Lot"—We aell the beet value In 
a Straw Hat In the City for.................................................

35c Caps For 15c, Underwear 
Ranging up to $1.25 For 3pc.

Hes for Years Been s Terror In the 
Neighboring Suburb»—I» Up 

In Court To-Dny.
Toronto Junction, July 22.—Chief Boyce J 

yesterday arrested William Moody ami 1 
Constable Harper arrested Thomas FOrtlu, | 
on n charge of vagrancy. .
' D. ‘Saunders, furniture dealer, fractured 
his collur boue by elipplug on the Hour 
after getting out ot a bath.

The employe* of the Hetntsmnn piano 
fhetory yesterday defeated the employes 
ot Ncweombe 4i Co. at baseball, on the 
Vletorla-streèt ground*. Score 20 to 4.

A special meeting of the Town Council 
will lie held to morrow nigit, to deal with 
the further cxemptleu of local tactorre», 
and to again take up the question of pur
chasing „ team tor No, 1 fireball. The 
iqieclnl act of hurt eesiilvu give* the Coun
cil two ways ot granting exemptions to 
factories. One, by a majority vote ot the 
people; the other, by a two-tbirds vote .of 
the Council and the consent of the bond
holder*. It le the latter coarse the Coun
cil proposes to pursue; but It is Ju»t pos
sible that the cltlaene will give their 
opinions at the meeting, as In no other 
way Win they have an opportunity ot be- 
log heard.

Bergt. Carruther* Wes Third In the 
St. George's Challenge Cup

Match—Other Winnings.

London, July 21.—The annual meeting ot 
the National ltlfle Association at Bisley 
ended to-day, with the final stage of the 
competition for the Queen's prise. In which 
four Canadians participated,
Laugsiroth and Milligan started In with 
scores ot 2UU each, and McVlttle with 206. 
This morning they fated the target at the 
fcOV yards range, and McVlttle uud Fleming 
each scored 40; Laugsiroth made 42 and 
Milligan 4U. At 000 yards, Fleming made 
uuiy 26, Luugstrotb 24 and Mmfgun 02, 
wane McVlttle only got «0.

Levon.lure Man Won It.
The Queen's prise was won by l'rlvate 

W. i. Hurd ot the 1st Devonshire's, with 
a score of 841.

The St. George's Match.
The completion of the contest Tur the tit. 

George's t-halkuge Vase round sergt. Car- 
ruthers of Canada third, with a score of 
111, only two behind the winner. Sergt. 
L'arruthers takes a bronze cross and tM. 
Other Canadian winners are Muuro, who 
captured a National Hide badge and 
Mut'sc 15. and Lieut. Smith £4.

In Other Matches.
In the Association Cup match, 200 and 

yards, Lieut. Blair divides on the ttrst 
prize of £25.

l'rlvate Baylcs of the Koyai Grenadiers, 
Toronto, Who went on his own hook apart 
from the Canadian team, took tmrd place 
In the Steward match, 200 yards, 7 shots, 
and won 13, Lieut. Smith, Sergt. Corri
gan and Sergt. Morse each won 11.

l'rlvate Bayles took third place In Le 
Personne match, winning 13, and alee Won 
T2 In the Kyuoch, at 1000 yards. In the 
same match Fte. Baytes, sergt. Corrigan 
and Lieut. Crooks won 11 each.

Wss ft Ward or Wsundf 
In the Alexander Martin match, U00 

yards, 10 shots, Bombardier Bodley won

The livening Telegram'» cable give» the 
following;

Bisley, Eng., July 21.—In the contest for 
the Queen's prize, third stage, 1000 yards, 
Gunner A. Fleming of the 6th K.C.A. scored 
30, Fte. T. A. Langetroth, 74tb Batt., 44; 
Pte. G. Milligan, 14tb P.W.O.K., 84, and 
Sergt. J. McVlttle, 48th Unit., 28.

The probable places of these Canadians 
In the prize list will be; Laogstrotb 22nd, 
Fleming 30th, Milligan U3rd, McVlttle 7»tb.

Pte. Wannd, Ireland, won the Queen's 
prise, with the total icore of 341.

•t. George’» Final.
In the St. George's final stage, 800 yards, 

Lient. D. J. C. Munro, 44th Batt., Is In 
22nd place, winning 18 and the N.B.A. 
badge: Sergt. C. E. Morse, (Wth Batt., II 
In 64th place, wins £6 and the N.H.A. 
badge; Lieut. A. A. Smith, 6»th Batt., I» 
In 70th place and win» 14.

Stalf-Sergt. Marri», who yesterdiy was 
Included among the scorers for the Corpor
ation of the City of London prize, 1» re
ported to-day to be behind the winner».

Priée» Won liy Canadian».
The following < anndlans won small 

prizes In the final stage of the Queen's 
Prize: Langetroth, score 326, National Rifle 
Asanelntlon badge and £12: Gunner Flem
ing. 310, bndge and £8; Milligan, 812, badge 
and £S; McVlttle, 300.

Shirtings.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 

John Macdonald & Co.

si»!^3
Ü■1* ^ tJfr.V."

Here are the particulars :
T

40 Dozen Men’s and Boys* Bicycle and 
Outmg Caps, made with $tiff band, 
full crown, glazed leather peaks, in 
ducks and crashes, regular
25c, Tuesday to clear at.........

25 Dozen Men’s Underwear, fine imported fancy shirts 
and drawers, also French balbriggan shirts, finished 
with French neck, lock stitched seams and silk trim-, 
med, drawers made trouser finish, regular 75e»
$1.00 and $1.25, Tuesday to clear at...................

f
Fleming,

!»

Wellington and Front Ste. East,
TonONTO. .15

lEm I* SOUTH «
.39Conservatives Met on Saturday and 

Unanimously Selected Him as 
Their Standard-Bearer.

1.00
Men's Fine French Belbrlggan Shirt» 

and Drawers, extra finely finished and 
trimmed, sizes 84 to 42, 00c 1 VC
each, or, per suit........................ *•**

Men'» Fine Imported Natural Wool Un
derwear (light weight), aatlne facings, 
unshrinkable, else» 34 to 44, 7C 
special, per garment ....... • 1 —

Men's Colored Cambric Shirts, soft 
bosom, cuff* attached and two separate 
collars, cadet blue and white 7K
stripe», sizes 14 to 17 -,...............•

Men's Fine English Ceylon Flannel Neg
lige Sbtrt*, laundrled neckband, me
dium shade of fawn and grey, 7C 
,lze« 14 to 17, special................. »

Straight 20 Per Cent, 
off Light Summer felts

O

CONFIDENCE IN SIR CHARLES. _r >* »

East Toronto.
East Toronto, July 22.—Jamc* Smith, an 

apparently well educated young man, of 
good uppenrnuce, who has been in thi* 
country 12 years, and daring that time 
has earned for himself an unenviable repu
tation, was captured by County Constable 
Tldaberry this morning, In a barn In Scar- 
boro. The county police have been on the 
look-out for him for n week, and altho 
chased at times, he had always eluded 
them. Tor several years this young man 
has terrorized parents In the suburbs, 
and hie escapade at Deer Park school Is 
one not likely to be forgotten. He has 
served several terms for Insulting young 
girls picking flower» or berries In Moore 
Park and the northeasterly suburbs; but 
his first appearance in the east was made 
about Monday Inst, when he lounged on 
tile outskirts of the Alexandra Industrial 
Home for girls, and succeeded In alluring 
two of them away from the homo. He 
stayed around there every day, and, de
spite every effort of the police to capture 
him, two more glrjs disappeared on Thurs
day. The Ér*t two girls taken have been 
returned to the home, and say they were 
taken to a house In the city. The other 
two girls have not returned, and the 
authorities are anxious to find out where 
they are. The city police have also been 
on the lookout for Smith, and have chargea 
against him. He 
Ormerod In the morning.

Arthur Clare, fireman on the G.T.R. ex
press died yesterday morning, and was 

He was In

Hew the Vote Stood In the Different 
Ballots—Many Patrons 

Attended.

tiUO
This discount idea is "catching” and has taken 
hold of our fine lightweight summer felts in 
pearls and light shades; it's not a mere knocking 
off of the odd cents here and there to give the 
appearance of cheapness, but a straight 30 per 
cent off our whole range ol exclusive styles 
and guaranteed qualities—by noted English 
and American makers—lines that sell in the 
everyday way of selling at from 3.00 to 4.00.

A Variety of Hats to Sell at 
Bargain Prices.

I» «

AlUaton, July 2i:-(Special.)-'The Conner- 
vatlves or Snath Itimco* met here to-day, 
and selected Uaughtou Leunox “« tneir 
candidate for the House ot' Commons In 
place ot the late Gel. Tyrwdltt. M.F. 'me 
meeting was latg- and enthuriaetic. Twen
ty-two name» were proposed, and ot these 

• the following were sent to the ballot;
Richard Bell of Utopia, Reeve of Esza, 

miller and grain merchant.
Dr. J. J. Williams of Lisle, physician.
Hanghton Lennox ot Inulstll and Barrie, 

barrister.
W. G. Fisher ot Alllston, barrister.
In tbe first ballot the vote stood. Lennox 

111), Bell 76, Williams 74, Fisher 80.
In the second ballot Lennox 133, Bell 100, 

Williams 87.
In the third ballot Lennox got 187 votes 

and Bell 188.
Lennox was thereupon made uithnimon*. 
The convention met In tbe Town Hall and 
filled It to tbe doors.

Three Hundred Delegate».
The delegates numbered about 300, distri

buted a» follow»: lunlstil do, Esse 48, 
Mulmnr 41, Tecuiuseh 66, Tussotonto 21, 
Allendale 7, Alllston 28, Tottenham 13, 
Breton 16.

Mr. Lennox, It will be remembered, un
successfully contested North tilmcoe with 
the late D'Alton McCarthy In 1806.

ft&?
5

,t> *

Pearl Fedor»—<12.00.Christy'» Swiss 
Bailor—61.00.

t J X er\il. 1
VfRemember—Third to Hslf off Strew Hats 

and Straight 20°/o off Light Fedoras. 
PrlgeB out exactly In half on Children's and 
Boye' Sailors.

They include the very best of the season’s styles, 
Look over the items and see if the chance won't help you 

to save money.
Men-» Extra Fine Quality Fnr Felt Soft 

Hat», pearl grey or light fawn and 
brewn color», newest fedora shape*, 
best eilk bindings, regular 1 40
price $2.00, Tuesday for..........."

Men's and Boys' Heokdown Cap*, In 
fine navy blue serge, or new and 
fancy pattern tweeds, good sateen and 
sllkollne lining», regular 2»c, IQ 
Tuesday ............................................

V '
\ i

WaMa-S WlSTM
polka dot, satin band* or plain silk 
band*, «atln tip linings, calf leather 
swesthands, regular $150, i nn
Tuesday.........................................*

dhdldren's Straw Sailor Hat*. In ptsln, 1 
navy, fnney, mixture* or plain white 
extra fine and close straw, ben satin 
hand*, regular $1.00 and $1.26, QQ 

' Tuesday ...................•.....................• j

FAIRWEATHER’S,
84 YONOE,

The nomination ot Mr.
z

rPearl Fedora— New 
Enirllah l'ueearee— 

63.60 to 68.80.
Manilla—with 

Fnegnree—75c to 61-80
was before Justice

1. W. T. BAIR WEATHER & 00.

buried yesterday afternoon, 
hi* 27th year, nnd was married about six 
weeks ago.

Mr. O. Bell has started a hardware store 
Stephenson block.

Tbe Boys’ Brigade baseball team suffer
ed detent at the hands of the Blantyre 
schoolboy*, by a score' of 21 to 2.

The rendent» of Bnlmy Bench and Kew 
Bench purpose celebrating Civic Holiday In 

elmllor to lift year-sport» In 
the afternoon for the children.

xxxx i You’re Comfortable in Tweeds or 
in a Serge Suit.

XXXXXXXXXKXSOi#» OOOOOOÎ

It is Worth 
Remembering

If you wane to bur. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
lee us. 
ranee you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey con be paid in fall 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan ot lending 
Call and get our terms

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

$SgResolution of Sympathy.
A resolution of sympathy with the family 

of the late mcmlier, Col. Tyrwhltt, was 
moved by Mr. Little, M.L.A., and carried 
unanimously.

1n the
?
0 ♦ ♦MX

IWe will ad- v,And of Confidence.
A resolution of confidence In Mir Charles 

Tapper, the leader of the party, was also 
carried with cheers.

One of the features of the Convention 
was the presence of n number of Consrva- 
tlvcs who had been Patrons.

Mr. T. W. Lennox was one of these, and 
got a good reception when his name was 
proposed as » candidate.

Who Addressed the Gntherlne.
Organizer» Wright nnd Leavitt were at the 

Among thoae who addreased tne

They’re always in keeping 
—ihc accepted styles for gen
eral wear, and here are prices 
on them that will please you 
—large enough to ensure good 
quality and careful workman- ‘ 
ship — but ldVr1 ceiiough to $ 

make you wonder what we 
out of them-

n manner

that in “East Kent" Ale and Stout the art of 
brewing has reached its highest perfection. The 
result is a beverage that is simply without a peer. 
No meal is complete withoqt a bottle of either the

Delivered in small or large quantities every-

North Toronto.
York Township Council will continue Its 

session a* n court of revision at the Town 
Hall to-day.

Borne two hundred- appeals against tne 
town voters' list» will receive the coneld-r- 
ztlon of HI» Honor Ju.dgq, Morgan at the 
Hall to-day.

A pleasant garden party ot the Davls- 
vllle Methodists; was held on Saturday 
afternoon on the lawn of Mr. H. Plant. A 
large- lent provided ample facilities for 
refreshments, nnd an orchestra lent lustre 
to the occasion. About $40 will be available 
from the event for the church Improve- 

The ladles who contributed to the 
of tbe affair were Mrs T Davis,

$ •/

$ c !
4

Ale or Stout.He Was Taken Suddenly III at His 
Summer Residence on the 

Island of Orleans.

meeting.
meeting besides the candidate» were Dr. 
Bproule, M.P., W. F. Maclean, M.P., nnd 
Messrs. Barr, Little and Duff of the On- 
tarlo House, aine Dr. Beattie Nesbitt and 
Mr. J. A. Ferguson of Toronto, narrlster, 
who were both nominated, but withdrew. 

Officer» Elected.

-5»Money *
where.

#The Toronto Seourlty Co.
•• loANB.”

Address Room 10." No. 661*6 Wort.

OneT. H. GEORGE, Sole Agent, -
709 Yonge St. and 2, 4 and 6 Hayden St. 55

* can get 
thing sure, you can’t find bet
ter clothing value.9 VIS NOW LYING AT DEATH'S DOOR. ment.

BfiPee»*
Mrs Mason. Mrs Anil, Mrs Plsnt, Mrs 
Whaley, Mrt Bonnlck nnd Mr* Shaver.

Kerr separate exeuysion parties were 
conveved by the Metropolitan Hallway on 
Hstuplny to tbe pleazure resort at Bond'» 
Lake.

The timidity School pupllz and friends of 
the Morion street Mission were entertnlned 
•a. Haturdn) nfternoon at Mr. Spies' Grove. 
Ar lie clise of on enjoyable tea, the yvmng 
folks engaged In many games nnd races 
under ibv superintendence of Mr. B. Kay-

IPhone 3100.At the morning meeting officers ot tne
Fresl- 

AlHaton 
vlce- 

Totten- 
Col. H.

A Banting of Cookstown, re-elected; tree- 
surer, Joseph Wright ot Beeton, re-elected.

Telephone 8886.
association were elected ns follow»: 
dent, 
and
president, 
ham,

9QOOOOO : : :OQO<MO«9QOOOOOOOOÎJohn Stewart of 
To»eoront!o, re-elected ;

James Fraser of 
re-elected ; secretary.

Serge and Linen Suits.The Leaf Hite» of the Church Have 
Been Administered—HI» 

Political Career.

Men,'» All-Wool Worsted Finished Tweed
Suit., »lngle-bre»»ted raeqne .tyle, faT6rite eammer style* tptboj»
dark brown check, lined with * Twn fia*eatin end well tailored, sizes 7 QQ Boy»’ All-Wool. Blue Serge -TwojPkfct

rSfSSra Er.'KBS:;rjrrr
SlST'uîîi! %al .f . . 50 size» ^ «P”1»1 ................ ‘

A WEEK OF
Quebec, July 21,-(8peelal.)-Ve(ry gen

eral regret will be felt thruout Canada 
that Sir Alphonse P. Pelletier, Extraordinary Shoe Values!

AT

Kingsley 8 Co.’s

Borne persons have periodical attacks of 
Canadian cholera, dysentery or diarrhoea, 
and have to uw great precautions to avoid 
the disease. Change of water, cooking and 
green fruit Is sure to bring on the attacks. 
To such persons we would recommend llr.

Kellogg's Dysentery Cordlnl ns being 
the best medicine In the market for all 
summer complaints. If n few drop* are 
taken In water when the symptoms 'are 
noticed Bo further trouble will be ezperl- 
euced.

to learn
Speaker ot the Canadian Senate, was taken 
suddenly 111 yesterday at his summer resi- 

1 dence, Island of Orleans, nnd tbnt he I» 
at death’s door. The last rites of the

nor.
County Councillor Fisher I» Indisposed, 

owing to an Injury to hls back caused while 
engaged nt the erection of tbe new tit. 
Clement's Seboolhouse. iJ. D.

Footwear—For Men and Boys.
Men’s Choice Box Calf and Don- Boys’- Fine Tan Chrome Calf Laee j 

gola Lace Boots, up-to-date styles, Boot», welt soles, handsome and
regular value $2.60, Tuea- __ serviceable, sizes 1 to O 00
day, special........................... 1-/0J special .................................

now
church have been administered.

?Richmond Hill,
Mr. Lloyd Wood of Maple Is suffering 

from n broken leg, caused by n hull crush
ing Mm while the animal was being driven

service» In connection with

i
Hon. Charles Alphonse Pantnleon Pelle

tier. C.M.G., B.C.L., P.C., Q.C., I» n son 
of j. M. Pelletier, by Julie l'nlncbaud, sis- 
ter of the late Rev. C. F. l'alnchnnd. found
er of the College of 8te. Anne, Quebec. He to slaughter, 
wns born at Hiver Onelle, Que., Jan, Kl, Re opening 
1837; was educated at tile. Aime s College Ciutv lie Methodist Church will lx- held,on 
nnd at Laval University, from which lie Sunday nest. Bev. Alfred Brown of tit.
obtained the degree off B.C.L. In 1868. He i-eul'a Church, Toronto, will prench at
married In 1861 tiusanne, dmlgnter of the nftr-rnnon nnd evening aervlces, and the 
laic Hon. Charles E. Cnsgrnln, M.L.L*., nnd ,,i10i,. providing special music for the 
ills first wife died In 1862. Hls second wire
late HoS1”1?! A'* "De”tia?c<gLnerT”frrlelree N™- À. C. T. Lawrence nnd family are 
M.D., who sn't lu the Parliament of Lower vlslllng with Mrs. W. A.
Canada and afterwards In that of United Commissioner Brownlee has (recovered
Canada! Mr. Pellet 1er was called to the bar from hi* recent accident nnd Is again at
ln 1SOO, and appointed Q.C. by the Quebec tondlng to hi* usual duties.
Government In 1870. * He ha* been syndic Postmaster Teefy ü away holidaying with 
nnd bâtonnier of the Quebec bar. nnd wns reintives nt Orlllln.
three times elected president orf the tit. Mr B,rt 8nvage I» spending hls vaca- 
^dlreoior ôf ^e Que°hec rira 'Insurnue? """ "« residence of hi, father, Kecve 
Co., nnd was for several years major of the 
Quebec Voltigeurs, being In command of 
thnt battalion during the Fenian ltald of 

He retired, retaining rank, in Sep
tember, IKflfl. He wo* n candidate for 
Kamournaka nt the general election» orf 
1807, when a aped a 1 return was made and 
the constituency woe without a representa
tive for some month*. He wan flm return- 
ed for thnt sent In 1800. and wn« re-elected 
In 1872 nnd 1874. He ant for Quebec East 
In the Quebec Assembly from February.
187.1, to January, 1874. nnd resigned hi* 
sent because of the act prohibiting dual 
representation. He remained In the Coiti- 
mom* os Kamournxkn's representative tip to
1877. He was sworn of the 1‘rlvv Connell 
In January, 1877, ns "Minister of Agrlcil- 
ture, which office he held till October. 1HYS. 
when he resigned with hls colleague*. He 
was nr 
for the
service he xvns created a (\M.O. In October,
1878. He wn* called to the Senate In 1877, 
and appointed speaker of the Senate In 
July. 1806.

Crowd» et Monro Perk.
Saturday afternoon's attendance In Munro 

Park was a 1 most equal to that on a gen
eral holiday, whilst at night It required a 
minute's car service from 0.30\till after 11 
o'clock to handle the rush of vMfors. The 
flve-cent reserved sent experiment proved 
a great success, every seal being taken In a 
few minutes. A large number of additional 
lino seats are also being added. The nn- 

| dienees gave Harold Crane, who leaves to
night for New York, a great send-off. Ho 
has secured a flrst-cln»» appointment in 
of the bW opera companies, and hlN ven- 

1 dering ofXmllltary ballad* wns greatly ap
preciated. Tlile week's program will be 
immensely popular. The Australian nlgnt- 
li.gales, Marlon nisV Clara Llewellyn, make 
their flr*t .mpea^anee In Canada, after a 
tour of great succès# In their own country, 
the States and Great BMtnln. Tim Him- 
taro family and Zorra aye master* of weird 
and etnrtllng magic, and Jim Boiler 1* a 
colored star In coon songs nnd dancing. 
Clher features will he added nightly, lh- 
performances are given every day at 3 ana 
8.30 p.m.

We find ourselves over-stocked in several lines of Ladies’ 
and Men’s Summer Shoes. Perhaps we bought too many o: 
the finer grades. One thing we do know we’ve too many in 
stock: but we’ve got a weapon that will quickly clear them 
out.

Glass Berry Sets at Less Than Half Price.
* 144 American Glass Berry Seta, one large 8-inch dish and six gl 

fruit saucers, st regular prices we would oak you 35c to 

45c set, Tuesday, special ..

!Ml, '

REDUCE THE PRICE. .17
*

Commencing this morning and continuing for one week we will sell 
our Ladies’ Fine $2.26, $2.60 and $2,76 Chocolate Kid Oxfords at $2.00 a pair.

Ladies’ Black Vici Kid Oxford» with plain and fancy veiling Tops, which 
sold at $2.50, $2.75 and $3.00, all at one price, $2.00 a pair.

Several atylea in Ladies’ $2.50, $2.75 and $3.00 Black Vici Kid Button 
Boots, turn idea, including our apecial $3.00 atamped boot, all at one price, 
$2.0(7.

For atylea aee our Shoe Window.

Savage.
Mis* Wales of Aylmer is visiting for a 

few days with Mr*. P. G. Savage. 4OOO Yards Wash 
Goods Tuesday

Green Wire Cloth.
Beat American, you can renew yonr 

Screen Doors and Windows at trtaing 
coat.

18-ln. wide, tic yd. 80-In. wide, 18e yd. 
20-in. wide, 12c yd. 32-in. wide, 19c yd. 
22-ln. wide, 13c yd. 84-In. wide, 20c yd. 
24-In. wide, 14c : d. 88-In. wide, 28c yd. 
26-ln. wide, 16c yd. 40-ln. wide, 24c yd. 
28-In. wide, 17c yd. 42-ln. wide, 26c >d.

288 pair Screen Doer Hinges. "Hold 
Back," strong spring, regular 12c
per pair, with screw», Toes- IQ
day ..............................................................

TOOL*.
Iron tiqunres, 144-In. wide, mark

ed eighth», Tuesday . ;..
56 Carpenter»' Nall Hammers, bell faced 

and plain, 144-lb. size, solid ste»l,
good handles, regular 85c, 24
Tuesday ............................................

CUTLERY.
120 Beta Carving Knife and Fork, 9R 

notched steel blade, Tuesday ... ■ “

PEOPLE RECOVERING Another extraordinary offer In Whit»: 
and Colored Wash Goode 1» made ttt 
Tuesday, Including White Spotted' 
Muslins, White Dimity Mnsllne, WbW. 
Lace Striped Mnsllne, White lAttW* 
Effect Muslin», alao Prints, GlnxbaR* 
and Colored Mnallne, regular prie» 8c, 

10c, 1244c and 16c.
8000 yards White Muslins, Tne*- g 

day .................................................. ...
1000 yard» Print», Ginghams g 

and Colored Musllne, Tuesday........ •

On view Yonge-etreet window on 
day. On sale Tuesday on the first fiew 
of the New Building.

ENGLISH TEETHING SYRUP
Comfort» Crying Children

From Pneumonia, Typhoid er Soerlel 
Fever, Diphtheria, La Orlpp* er 

any Serious Slekn*»* The Men’s DepartmentWHEN fill OTHER RESOURCES FAIL.
Distracted parents will rejoice ot the re- 

•dltSe
■ABIES LIKE IT. PHVUCIARS APPROVE IT.

Without opiate or nareotlo, no alsohol, 
no sugar to torment and dluurb the uoniacli, 
bowel» and kidneys,

■ ROUSH TEETHIHO SYRUP CURES 
Wind eolle, hives, teething rash, 
bowel complaint», painful. Inflamed, 
swollen gum», and gives refreshing rest, 
alike to parent end child.
Prie», *• Cent», at »ny drug store.

>
We Have CutOff Fifties, Seventy-Fives, Dollars and even Dollar 

Fifty off regular prices on the following lines :
Men’s $4.00 Patent Calf Lace Boots, Goodyear welted aolea, one of the 

inoet up-to-date ntylon. King & Co. make, reduced from $4 to $3.50.
Men’s $3.00 and $3.60 Russia Calf, Willow Calf, Titan Calf and Choco

late Kid, Goodyear welted lace boots, all at one price, $2.50.
Men’s $3.00 Chocolate Kid, Willow Calf, Box Call and Blaik Vici Kid, 

Goodyear welted, Oxford Tie Shoes, the moat up-to-date styles, all reduced 
to $2.50.
Men’s $3.00 Irish linen, Goodyear welted summer shoes, reduced to $3.50. 
In our shoe window you can see the different styles and shapes which vi e 

are going to sell this week at 82.50, but it will be to your interest to come 
to-day. We have large quantities to commence with, but how long they will 
last depends on the demand.

!HE ATE HIS COMPANION.esldent of tho Cnnnfilnn oommission 
Purl# Exposition of 1878, for which ! ..15âjj

tJkIn* * ........That HeRoillsn Convict Admit#
Killed Hie Fellow-Fneltlve 

and Devoured Him.
■3

La :
'4 MS Moscow, July 21.—A convict named Boro- 

venko, who escaped to the malriland from 
the penal colony on the Island ot Bngbnllen, 
ha. Just been captured. He confesses that 
while he and hla fellow fugitive were con
cealing themsefves In the forest «wnmps 
ot the maritime province, he killed and 
ate hls companion to save himself from 
starvation.

1 7/Æ(88 620)
British Chemists Company, Toronto, Can. SABOURIN DROPPED DEAD. -ïWï\mWn* Shipping liny nt I.'Orlirnal 

Wharf on Saturday When He 
Fell Down nnd Expired.

/ t
: Store Closes Every Evening at Six.L'Orignal, Out., July 21.—A man named 

Pierre Knhourln of 8t. Thomas de Alfred, 
shipping hay to-dny nt 'L'Orignal

Require the *erv* Toning, Blood E*. 
rlohlng, Heart Sustaining Action of 

Wilburn’s Heart and Herve Pill*. r| THE

Bath.
1843.

Bstb.
1848.

uns
wharf, nnd wn» watching tile arrival of SiMPSON=Boot Trips.

There Is always a large number of our 
Toronto people who cannot take the usual 
outing ot a week or two until August, and 
owing to the large thru travel It I» very 
desirable In consequence to reserve the 
steamer berth, early to ensure a good loca
tion. Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street, 
Toronto, has a choice list of steamer trips 
In all directions, round trip rates Montreal 
$14, continuing by the steamer Campnna to 
Summerstde $64.80, I’lctou $50.09, HnU- 
fax $64.80, with option routes via Boaton 
and New York nt $50.06 upward, Including 

Boston return $23.66,

the 'steamer Empress, when he suddenly 
dropped dead. He was a married man ot 
about 45 years of age, and leaves a large 
family. One of hla sons, a young hoy, wns 
with hls father at the time, it was con
sidered unnecessary to hold nn Inquest.

pOR JULY E. L. KINGSLEY & COIt la well known that after any eerioue 
lllneaa the heart and nerve» are extremely 
weak and the blood greatly impoverished.
For these condition» there ia no remedy 
equals Milbum’s Heart nnd Nerve Pilla.
It restores all the vital forces of the body 
which disease has impaired and weakened.

Mr. T. Barnicott, Aylmer, Ont., says i—
“ About a year ago I had a severe attack 
of La Grippe which left my system in sn 
exhausted condition. I could
strength and wee very nervous and sleep. m,el, nnd berths, 
lea» at night, and got up in the morning New York $18.25. Atlantic City, July 26, 
as tired as when I went to bed. $J2; Cleveland $7.00, Detroit $10.00, Mack-

•* I had no energy and was In a miser- tnac, via Buffalo and Coillngwood, and 
able state ofhealth. continuing by the feat «teamers to all

« Mllburn's Heart and Nerve Pills, which point» on the Upper Lake», at the office 
I got at Richard's DrugStorehere,changed 72 Yonge-street. Folders, rates, etc., may be 
me from a condition of misery to good had on application, 
health. They built up my system, strength
ened my nerves, restored brisk circulation 
of my blood, and made a new man of me.

“ I heartily recommend them to any one 
suffering from the after effects of Grippe, 
or any other severe illness."

AND AUGUST

FLANNEL SUITS ECHOES
No. 1 Clarence-aqnare, corner 8PM 

avenue, Toronto, Can., treat» Chronic j 
erses, and makes a specialty of 
easen, ns Pimples. Ulcere, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES as Impotency,l 
lllty, 4'arlcocele, Nervous Debility, eta, 
result ot youthful folly and excess^, V
__ Stricture ot Long Standing, t£«*g|
Galvanism, the only method wit hot* 
and all bad after effects.

DISEASES OF WOMBN-Palnful, PS 
or auppressed menstruation, nlcereWE 
corrhoca, and all displacements wj 
womb. -..J

Office Honrs—0 a.m. to • M*<
1 to 8 p.m.

BANDA AND BALLOON TO-NIGHT,
186 YONGE STREET.The Program et Hanlaa’s Point 

Every Evening This Week,
At Hanlnn's Point this week the as- 

toumllng feat of a night balloon ascen
sion, with parachute- lire drop hy Prof. E. 
R. Hutchison, the Intrepid military aeron
aut of Washington, D.C\. will be present
ed. There will he a promenade band on- 
eert, and admission will be absolutely free, 
with no charge for reserved seats, eicept 
Wednesday nud Thursday evening», when 
the event will take place In conjunction 
with the grand tattoo, 
evenings the following hands will play: 
Monday evening, 48th Highlanders; Tnes- 

evenlng. Governor-General's Body 
Guard»: Friday evening. Bo.vnl Grenadiers; 
Saturday evening, Queen's Own Rifles.

Some quite new stripes, in dark 
with lighter stripe. Makes a 

very smart cool suit for tho hot
weather.

Store closes 5 p.m. and 1 
o'clock on Saturdays.

! greys, not regainl LADIES’ SHOES AT $2.00
MEN’S SHOES AT $2.50 

FOR ONE WEEK
E (ffif flags

COLONIAL EMBLEMS

i
I

-

andSCORES’ one who leaves nn order with them for 
clothing—anything from $4 up. Tbe price 
of premium:, -'.not tacked on to the cost 
ot the clotiilug: The firm simply sacri
fice this to keep business booming In the 
alow season.

A Tailor's Attractive Window.
“What's this? Trophies and prizes for 

the games?" These are common remarks 
made hy pas«ere-by as they view the ex- 
Mbit of silverware and other articles In 
the south window ot Hobbertln Bros, a

On the other

I Co., 168 Yonge-street, but the trophies are 
for the customers of this firm—and every
body may be a winner. They are follow
ing the plan of keeping trade lively in 
mld-snmmer by giving premiums te every-

RICE LEWIS & SON,High * Class Cash Tailors 

77 K1N6 ST» WE#T. day
I Limited, TORONTO.
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BOTTLES 
IN CELLARS I

On receipt of a postcard or telephone 
will call nnd removemessage a wagon 

any bottles or syphons not returned to 
your dealer. Your courtesy will be ap
preciated, as our annual loss under this 
head is very large.

•e+e

J. J. M’LMlGHLIN,
161 163 168 5h«rü6urne St,

PH0NRS-2025, 2612.

Buy
Weston’s
Home-Made

Bread.
Light, tasty and appetizing. 

Phone 329 for trial

George Weston,
Model Bakery, 

Toronto.
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